
HOMO TOXICUS

Wallingford Neighbors for Peace and Justice presents

Friday Night At The Meaningful Movies

Free, with donations kindly accepted

A global-wide 
experiment is in 
progress, and 

we are the  
guinea pigs.

FRIDAY
JANUARY
15th
7:00PM

KEYSTONE CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH  
5019 Keystone Place North

 

West of I-5, North of 50th   www.meaningfulmovies.org

http://www.meaningfulmovies.org
http://www.meaningfulmovies.org


 FREE MOVIES! 
 Wallingford Neighbors for Peace and Justice  

 “Friday Night at the Meaningful Movies”  
2010 FILM FESTIVAL 

(UPDATED 1/6/2010) 

All Films At:   Keystone United Church of Christ,  
5019 Keystone Place N., Seattle   0.4 miles west of the I-5 N.E.50th St. Exit 

 www.meaningfulmovies.org 
 

Wallingford Neighbors for Peace and Justice 
Wallingford Neighbors For Peace and Justice is part of Sound Nonviolent Opponents of War: www.snowcoalition.org 

For Event Updates, Subscribe To Our Mailing List At: 
wnfp@bridgings.org . (OVER) 

 

Friday  January 8, 2010, 7-9:30 PM 
Film: “THE YES MEN FIX THE WORLD”  (87 min, Andy Bichlbaum & Mike Bonanno, 2009) 
The Yes Men, in their latest film! ...Crusaders For Justice Against the Cult of Corporate Greed!  Who knew fixing the world could be so 
much fun?  “THE YES MEN FIX THE WORLD” follows the political prankster group through a number of hilarious impersonations of 
some of the world's biggest corporations. In addition to covering the Yes Men's daring hoaxes, the film investigates and attacks the 
worship of the free market that has led so many corporations and government agencies to put profits above people. It ends with a 
rousing call to action, to give Obama the pressure he'll need to do what we've elected him for.   
While the absurdity of their actions may amuse, THE YES MEN have a serious point to make: ...business as usual is no longer 
acceptable.  “Comedic vigilante justice… Media savvy pie-to-the-face.” -USA Today.   
Please join us for facilitated discussion following the film.   
(Event is FREE and open to the public! ...but Donations are kindly accepted). 
 

Friday  January 15, 2010, 7-9:30 PM 
Film: “HOMO TOXICUS” (88 min, Carole Poliquin, 2009)  
A global experiment is in progress, and we are the guinea pigs.  Everyday, tons of chemicals are released into the environment, 
without ever knowing how toxic they are.  We are today bequeathing our toxic load to our children along with our DNA! “When we 
pollute nature, we end up polluted ourselves." David Suzuki   Followed by facilitated discussion – Please join us! 
(Event is FREE and open to the public! ...but Donations are kindly accepted).  
 

Friday  January 22, 2010, 7-9:30 PM 
Film: “MAGGIE GROWLS” (56 min, Barbara Attie and Janet Goldwater, 2003) 
“Speak your mind - even if your voice shakes, for well aimed slingshots can topple giants.”  - Maggie Kuhn. 
MAGGIE GROWLS is a documentary film portrait of the amazing, canny, lusty, charming and unstoppable Maggie Kuhn (1905-1995), who 
founded the Gray Panthers in 1970 after being forced to retire from a job she loved. Her outrage and determination fueled a political chain 
reaction that forever changed the lives of older Americans, repealing mandatory retirement laws and proving that "old" is not a dirty word.  
With a disarming mixture of humor, shock value and common sense, Maggie went on to champion universal health care, nursing home 
reform, shared housing and consumer protection.  Out of what political activist Ralph Nader called "the most significant retirement in modern 
American history," Maggie created one of the most potent social movements of the century - one that was committed to justice, peace and 
fairness to all, regardless of age.  
(Event is FREE and open to the public! ...but Donations are kindly accepted). 
 

Friday  January 29, 2010, 7-9:30 PM 
Film: “MONEY DRIVEN MEDICINE” (86 minutes, Jigsaw Productions & Gabriel Film Group, 2009) 
MONEY-DRIVEN MEDICINE provides the essential introduction Americans need if they are to become knowledgeable participants in 
healthcare reform. 
This illuminating documentary will help viewers distinguish between the structural changes we need and sham reform proposals. It will help 
them realize why a sound, sustainable medical infrastructure is crucial not just to their personal futures but to the economy and society as a 
whole, why curing America’s healthcare crisis is a matter of national life and death. 
 (Event is FREE and open to the public! ...but Donations are kindly accepted). 
 

Friday  February 5, 2010, 7-9:30 PM 
Film: “ASPARAGUS! STALKING THE AMERICAN LIFE” (53 minutes, Kirsten Kelly and Anne de Mare, 
2009)    For 30 years, Oceana County Michigan has been the Asparagus Capital of the World. Now its spear-struck residents and family 
farms take on the U.S. War on Drugs, Free Trade and a Fast Food Nation, all to save their beloved roots. 
(Event is FREE and open to the public! ...but Donations are kindly accepted). 
 


